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The fabrication and reliability tests of single mode fused fiber couplers will be explained. The
lrocess basically cansists of wtsting andfusing two adjacentfiber optics by heating and pulling
i1a3ng Hydrog", torch until appropriate power transfer is achieved. Coupler characteristic and
lzformance reliability measurements were performed using dry run test methods. Consistence
dins ratio characteristics were achieved with acceptable loss quality.
Introduction
The technological progress in single mode optical fiber fabrication has stimulated significant
in a variet5r of scientific fields. Single mode fiber now rvidely used in communication systems,
of its ability in handling high-capacity data. Their unique properties also make them
arly interesting for a broad range of applications, such as interferometers, optical sensors, and
signal processois. To perform some of the basic functions, several basic devices are needed,
as modulator, polarization controller, power dividers, passive filters, and optical amplifiers. One
: most important functions is the transfer between two optical fibers using fiber coupler or splitters
The widespread use of fiber couplers or splitters in a variety of systems has become quite
rplace. Major market segments include telecommunications and cable TV, instrumentation and
Of these, telecommunication sector has the largest market share today and still has the greatest
ial for growth. It is also the toughest requirements for long-term reliability, with expected
of twenty to forfy years in an outside plant environment [2].
Over the past twenty years, the fused fiber coupler has provided the gteatest number and
fy of coupletJ into these market segments. The basic process, which basically consists of trvisting
fi;ri"g trvo adjacent fiber optics by heating and pulling them until appropriate of power transfer is
is very stable with low excess loss. However, the critical long-term reliability is not only
on the basic process itselfbut also on the packaging process [3].
Coupler Description
The general basic principle in most coupler is that under appropriate conditions light transfer
.n occur between the two adjacent fiber cores via a mechanism called evanescent wave coupling.
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When the two cores are put closely together the evanescent field Eavelling from ths throughput fiber
reach€s the coupled fiber and excite mode in the coupled fiber.
When a mode in one fiber has the same propagation con tant as that in the other, total pow€f
transfer may take placc after some interaction length. If this mechanism continucs beyond thc first total
power transfer length, the roles of the trvo fibers are reversed and the signal is coupled back into thc
ihroughput fiber until the entire signal is transfened after one coupling length. [f the coupling length is
euen ionget, the process repeats itself in a cyclical manner.
The normalized power transfer between two coupled" guided modes in two identical, parallel
loss less fiber A and B is given by [a]-[6]:
P,t =sin2 te (t)
Ps = cosz te
Where pe and Ps arc the power in the two fiber and z is the propagation direction. r is the coupli4g
coefficient between the two coupled fiber and is given by [6]:
Where nr is the refractive index profile of the fibers, n2 is the refractive index of the surrounding
mediumn &, is a wave number, and Bo is the propagation constant. Et and Ez ate the associated
interacting normalized mode fields. The inner products of Equation (2) we carried throughout thc
transverse cross-section of the coupler.
3. The Fabrication Process
To create fused coupler, two fiber length, with their jackets stripped off over a short section,
are placed side by side on the manufacturing stage, heated, fused together and pulled using t*o
movable supports and a stepping motor [3]. Figgre 1. shows the experimental setup used to fabricab
the couplers. The hydrogen torch was applied to heat the fwo fibers; at the same time the two movablc
supporti were pulling the two fiber ends. During tapering, a laser with a wavelength of 1550 nm wirs
launched into the input fiber to moniter the coupling online. The coupling ratio could be adjusted to thc
proper value by stopping the pulling length at the suitable moment. For the best result the fibers should
Le of matched cladding; a twist in a taper region is preferable. After fusion, the couiller are put in I
lower refractive index material which, when set, plotects the fused region [7]. 
""_
The fabrication procedure has a few steps, which may influence the performance of a coupler. Thc
procedures are:
3.1. Fiber preparation
3.2. Establishing physical contact between the fiber
3.3. Heating and Drawing
3.4. Packaging.
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Fiber optics
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Hydrogen torch
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Figure 1. Experimental setup used to fabricatefi*edJiber couplers
Fiber preparation
To fuse two standard fibers, the protective jacket on each fiber has to be removed over a
in length without damaging the fiber itself. There are several methods that may be used, such as
ielly removing the jacket or mechanically stripping the jacket by using a fiber stripper. The rule
ueke a good coupler is that the fiber must be perfectly clean before fusion. Debris of any kind
the fibers will prevent he fiber-to-fiber contact. Therefore an acetone solvent has been used to
the fiber after it is stripped.
Establishing physical contact between the fiber
The simplest method to obtain a proper physical contact between two fibers over a desired
to enable satisfactory fusion is to slightly trvist the fibers around each other under pulling
This will provide a beffer-distributed force to hold the fibers together as it is softened in the
process.
The main objective is to obtain a symmetrical twisting and balanced tensions applied to the
, Uneven tensions will cause slipping between the two fibers when elongation proceeds. This will
asymmetrical deformation of fused fibers, causing large losses to the resulting coupler. It is also
Essary to prevent movement of the twisted region during the elongation process. Proper alignment
lhive to the heating source will prevent slipping of the twisted region during fabrication. They are
b put on the two movable supports where the two fibers will be held in place by a low vacuum.
Drawing and Heating
Drawing is done by means of a stepping motor, which controls the speed of elongation. The
outputs are monitored during this process so that the desired coupling ratio can be achieved.
The flame shape and the gas flow are also important. It is necessary to adjust a gas flow as to
gi; fre right temperature to soften the fiber. A high gas flow may give a high temperature. However a
gas flow may disturb the taper region and will introduce losses or even break the fused part. A
hgas flow may give a low temperature, which may not fuse the fiber together, or it may produce too
a coupler. Therefore, a balance between the shape of the flame and elongation speed should be
fmerly adjusted.
Power
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3.4. Packaging
To prctect the fused coupler from damage, suitable packaging properties should be employed-
In this packaging process we used a ceramic glass boat supplied by Nippon Electric Glass Japan. The
heat cured gluc also applied at the two ends of the coupler to secure the fused eoupler from damage.
Additionally heat shrink tube also put to protect the fused region from breaking. Metal sleeve is put
later to encapsulate the whole fused coupler.
4. The Coupler Characteristics
The measured coupled and throughput ouQut powers are shown in Figure 2.
Pulling length
Figure 2. Typical power transfer infusedfi.ber couplers ,-,;
The coupled power shows an oscillation during elongation. Coupling occurs Ouring. pulling, if fu
elongation proceeds beyond the point where IOO % coupling has been achieved, light will be coupld
baclc to the throughput arrn, and the coupler is said to be operating in an over coupled regime. If
elongation proceeds further the power will be coupled back and forth between the two arms. After e
few oscillations the power exchanges become very fast.
A desired coupling ratio is obtained by stopping the pulling length at several points, such t
pointAforahalf-cyclecoupl ing,Bforaoneandahalfcyclelength,andCforatwoandahalfcycL
length.
During the first three cycles, the powers can be easily monitored. As elongation gG
further, the difficulty in monitoring increases very quickly. A coupler that corresponds to poir
A is easy to be obtained, and the resulting coupler is very stable. As the elongation increascq"
the sensitivity of the coupler to the environment also increases. If we compare the
outputs, we see that the power oscillates back and forth between the two output arms. Thi
behavior is precisely predicted by the theory based on beating.phenomenon between
Ir
b
p
I
and anti symmetrical modes in the waist region. Therefore, standard coupled
theory might easily be used to predict such coupler characteristics.
Dry Run Test
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A dry run test to produce 3-dB coupler have been done up to 36 samples. The tests
ing 3-dB coupler and detect all parameters involved in fabrication processes. Figure
B-73
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of 3 dB insertion loss measurements.
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Figure 3. Insertion loss test of 3-dB couplers.
It shows that the insertion losses for 3-dB couplers are in the range of 2.9<IL<3.30 which is
mll inside required values, hence a consistency of 3-dB coupler yields. In this case, all couplers
poduced are not packaged.
Furthermore, u'e have performed line-testing yields for 5-95 tap couplers at a wavelength of
t550 nm. In these tests we measured coupling ratio on t'wo conditions before packaging (directly after
frlsing) and after online packaging (puning ceramic glass tube and heat shrink tube). Figure 4 shows
ooupling ratio before and after packaging. It demonstrates that the coupling ratio ihange after
pockaging, however it still be in a range of 5-95 tap coupler requirements.
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Figure 4. Excess lossfigure ofFFC before and after packaging.
CouplerNumbers
Figure 4. Coupling ratio of 5-95 Tap coupler before and after packnging-
Figure 5. shows excess loss measurement of similar couplers. The excess losses increase after
packaging because of heat exposure when the heat shrink tube is set. However, the change does not
really affects couplers performance because of the loss range is less then 0.1 dB, and therefore it might
be regarded as premium type of couplers.
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5. Conclusion
To summarize the experimental results, we emphasis that the specific devices investigated here can
casily be manufactured and packaged without changing a lot of optical characteristics. The packaging
stages are very important to protect an altcration of optical characteristic due to cnvironmental changes
Proper packaging material as well as optical glue should bc carcfully chossn to protect the fuscd t"giott
Srom moisture and humid air.
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